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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ..... .... .................... .................. . .... ..... , Maine 
/ Date 2/ ~ / 'JLj(J 
Name ~k ... ~u~C?!J,J~ ............. . 
Street Address .... ~\..~ . ..... .. tr... .... .. .... ....... .... .. .. ... ... ............. ...... ................. .. 
CicyoeTown ~~ ) ~ .... ... ..... .. ...... ... ....... ..........••.••.•.•• 
How long in United States ... ...... ~ . .?./. ............ ................... ....... .. How long in Maine .... ./ /.. .............. ... ... . 
Bom in 6/(,~ .... ..... .. .. ...  . Date of binh ,2{.,Jui;; N <Jr) 
If married , how many child ren ....... .. 'Yv() .................................. ... ...... O ccupation ... .... <2<f .M ... l. .':t. ... ~ 
Na"(.~:;!.~'::f/:;i)" ... 07ru: t ···· ···· · ... 7 ....... ....  ... ... ..... ..... . ........ ..... 
Addms of employee ·····;; ···· 1') ····· 'rJ) k .... l ;1t'1 ....... ...... ... .. .. ...... ........ .... .. ........  
English ..... ,J{IJ .... ... Speak t/1,&tead ... te4 ...... ... Wdee ndC'J'lJAdt..--
Oehee languages rlcic'e,/? cc ~ ;UH:~; . . . . . ... 
Have you made applkation foe cifoenship? r)f/J /04 C j ,: 'jl<!JL 
Have you ever had military service? ..... .......... ...... ... ... ~ .... ..... .... ............... .......... ...... .................. .......... ............ .. . 
If so, where? ...... ....... .. ..... .... ..... ..... ...... .. .......... .... .......... ....... When? .......... ... .. ... ....... .... .... ..... ........... .................... ... .. ... ···· · I 
Signatuee j:wlt'(,/4 ... .  0Ji~ ... aJ.:f~ 
Wieness .. ~······ C ....  t>-)="",e'e~ 
